MealMate

The App is for college students to

- discover cheaper and healthier homemade food in other people's houses
- allow host families to invite college students to come to enjoy dinner with them.

The App name is called Mealmate

How It Works

Use the App to find homemade, cheap food you want

Ask host chef about food

Come to host house to eat or pick up

What is the App

Discover Meal
- Come to hosts' houses to eat dinner

Be a Member
- Be a chef and enjoy cooking meal with your friends

Research

The research includes survey research and interviews. 80 People replied to 18 questions in the online survey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15% Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35% WeChat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% Weibo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25% Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 students participated in the interview and they gave some great ideas about App functions.

Sketch

Based on the usability evaluation, certain details of user interfaces are refined.

Evaluation

- Today's menu
  - add allergy notification
- Photo Gallery
  - one photo per page

Final Design

log in with facebook
user profile
today's menu
map
filter list
chat room